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KIM PINS; BARBER, HENRY GET MAJORITY DECISIONS

Highlander Matmen Rumble
Past WF Blue Devils, 44-27

HESS SINKS 14; SABATINO NETS 12, PULLS 8 BOARDS

No. 9 Tiger Boys Sprint Past
Blue Devil B’ballers, 60-49

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Intensity” could describe the atti-
tude of the young Governor
Livingston High School wrestlers as
they hosted Westfield and presented
them with a 44-27 defeat on January
8. The Highlanders harvested four
pins, two decisions and two forfeits
to up their record to 3-1.

“On the positive end, Brian Henry,
Christian Barber, Chris Tomasso and
Bill Kim came to wrestle today, but it
is tough to win when only four kids
show up,” said Westfield Head Coach
Glen Kurz.

Blue Devil Mike Kalimtzis had a
rock-and-rumble bout with Jonathan
Mele at 103-lbs. Kalimtzis scored a
first-period takedown and added a re-
versal in the second period to grab a 4-
3 victory. Highlander Ryne Morrison
received a forfeit at 112-lbs. Anthony
DeFranco (119-lbs) pinned Anthony
Aldana with a cradle in 1:50.

At 125-lbs., Blue Devil Reece
Zakarin received a forfeit, then High-
lander Mike Stepien pinned Troy
Skibitsky in 1:11 at 130-lbs. Joe Hoy
registered a 14-2, majority decision
over Jey Yingling at 135-lbs to give
Governor Livingston a 22-6 lead. But
the Blue Devils were about to present
the meat of their lineup. Brian Henry,
wrestling down at 140-lbs, swarmed
all over Victor Orozco, utilizing a
host of single-leg takedowns to claim
a 17-2, technical fall.

“I had to get down in weight, knew

I would be stronger there. Our condi-
tioning is real good, so I took it to this
kid. I used singles to get him down.
On top, I got him in a headlock,
bottomed down to the mat, got him
into a cradle and got some back points.
I tired him out trying to get the pin,
but a tech is good,” Henry said.

Christian Barber worked over High-
lander Pat Eichner at 145 with his
takedowns and several tilts, to gain a
10-2, majority decision to narrow the
Highlander’s team lead to 22-15.

“I wrestled Pat since I was a little kid
and knew what to expect. I got my
takedowns off pretty good tonight, got
in deep on the high crotch, had his leg
up in the air a couple of times and
dominated him on my feet. Basically, I
did what I planned to do.” Barber said.

GL freshman Shane Haddad at 152
worked over Erik Gozdieski to gain a
13-5, majority decision. A very excit-
ing bout took place at 160. Blue Devil
Chris Tomasso and Steven Shuanberg
were locked in a 3-3 tie. Midway in
the third period, Tomasso warded off
a low single leg, slipped in a grape-
vine maneuver and stretched his op-
ponent out to claim an 8-5, triumph.

“I knew I had to watch some of his
trickier moves and the Peterson roll,
because they are a roll team. Overall,
I wanted to be tough on my feet, hit the
under-hook hard and snap him to the
mat. Our coach is big on that and we
win in the third period,” Tomasso said.

At 171 lbs, Bill Kim showed Zach
Heissler the lights in 2:57 to cut GL’s

lead to 26-24.
“First period, he took me down, but

I did not give up and fought hard on
bottom. When on top, which is a
natural position for me, I just fol-
lowed him, brought him back, trapped
his arm and got the fall,” Kim said.

The Highlanders sealed the victory
with falls at 189 and 215, and a forfeit
win at heavy weight.

“Taking nothing away, Westfield
kids are extremely fundamentally
sound. They never quit out there and
wrestle very hard. We had a little bit
more than they did in some of the spots
whereby we matched up okay. It was a
competitive match, and it was very
close. I did not know what they had at
215 and I was lucky a little bit. My
little three pounder (Jonathan Mele) is
a pleasure to watch. For 90-lbs., he
went up against an accomplished kid.
He never surrendered, got beat, 4-3,
but was in that match all the way,” said
Highlander Coach Rick Iocono.
103: - Kalimtzis (W) d Mele, 4-3
112: - Morrison (GL) won forfeit
119: - DeFranco (GL) p Aldana, 1:50
125: - Zakarin (W) won forfeit
130: - Sepien (GL) p Skibitsky, 1:11
135: - Hoy (GL) md Yingling, 14-2
140: - Henry (W) md Orozco, 17-2
145: - Barber (W) md Eichner, 10-2
152: - Haddad (GL) md Gozdieski, 13-5
160: - Tomasso (W) d Shuanburg, 8-5
171: - Kim (W) p Heissler, 2:57
189: - Frank Colder (GL) p Kieran Cline,
1:22
215: - William O’Sullivan (GL) p Tom
Snyder, 1:00
Hwt: - Anthony Manganiello (GL) won
forfeit

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Jarrett Calhoun sank eight of his
game-leading 14 points in the third
quarter to lead the No. 9 Linden High
School boys basketball team to a 60-
49 victory over Westfield in Westfield
on January 5. Trying to rebound from
a very low scoring second quarter, the
5-0 Tigers found the mark in the third
quarter and pulled away from a 19-
19, halftime tie with a 21-12 third
quarter sprint.

Junior forward Ryan Hess led the
3-2 Blue Devils with 14 points and
netted nine of his points in the fourth
quarter. Senior forward Pat Sabatino,
who had a fine game with eight re-
bounds, put in 12 points. Guards Max
Fusaro sank eight points, including
two 3-pointers, and Hugo Nolasco
dropped in two from three-point
range. Point guard Jaraad Rogers had
five points, including one three-bag-
ger, and forward Drew Margolis
scored four points.

“Linden got hot in the third quarter,
making four three-pointers within a
span of three minutes. We fought
back with some good perimeter shoot-
ing, with Hess attacking the basket
that cut the lead to five with two
minutes left; however, we could not

get all the way back,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Kevin Everly said. “Lin-
den is a great defensive team, and
you’re going to turn the ball over at
times. As a whole, I felt we really did
well against their pressure and got
some easy baskets.”

The Blue Devils established good
ball and pressure defense to play even
with the Tigers in the first quarter.
Hess banged in a 3-pointer; Sabatino
scored four, including two from the
stripe, and Rogers sank a jumper as
the quarter ended 11-11.

The Blue Devils showed flare and
kept pace in the second quarter, led
by Rogers and Nolasco striking from
long range and Margolis hitting both
of his free throws that tied the game
at 19-19.

The story, however, was quite dif-
ferent for the Tigers after the break,
as their passes were successfully get-
ting to their men and their shots were
hitting the mark. After Nolasco suc-
cessfully hit his 3-pointer, the Blue
Devils appeared to be dazed, as Lin-
den unloaded with a 21-point tram-
pling, including a 12-0 run to take a
40-31 lead. Westfield managed to

bucket 12 points, aided by Nolasco
and Fusaro’s three-baggers,
Sabatino’s four points and a two-
point bucket by Margolis.

Entering the fourth quarter, Linden
seized its biggest lead of the game, 42-
31, but the Blue Devils responded with
some strong rebounding, a few steals
and brilliant inside passing. Fusaro took
advantage of too much elbowroom as
he nailed his second 3-pointer from
center perimeter, to cut the deficit to
eight, 57-49, with 2:45 remaining. Ti-
ger Tourice Jones was fouled on a suc-
cessful lay-up and made the free throw,
to seal the Linden victory.
Linden 11   8 21 20 60
Westfield 11   8 12 18 49

Probitas Verus Honos

Online Cougar Exclusive
Union County Wrestling:

For Cranford High School sports,
check out the Online Exclusive Cou-
gar pages at – www.goleader.com –
Go to bottom of main page – Click
Cougar Pages. Union County
Wrestling results will be on the
following page.

Online Exclusive Cougar pages
can also be accessed by clicking
on “Archives”.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
INFLICTING A LOT OF PUNISHMENT…Blue Devil Chris Tomasso, top, works over Highlander Steven Shuanberg to
get some back points in the 160-lb. bout on January 8. Tomasso won 8-5.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING FOR THE REBOUND…Blue Devil Pat Sabatino, center, goes for the rebound in the game against Linden on
January 5. Sabatino finished with eight rebounds and 12 points.
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COLONIAL

Westfield. Architectural Integrity & Detailed Craftsmanship! This 4,000 sq. ft. CHC
to be built by Elegant Homes by Ralph Rapuano is located in Westfield’s “Indian Forest”.
Offering 5 BRs, 4.5 Baths. Amenities include: oak hdwd flrs, Formal LR, banquet size DR,
1st Floor Au-Pair/Extended Family Suite, gourmet Kit that opens to the Great Room w/
fplc & custom built-ins. The spacious MBR Suite w/fplc, walk-in closets & luxurious bath
along w/Finished Bsmnt & walk-up attic.

COLONIAL

Cranford. Beautiful 5,800+ square foot, 5 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Colonial. Gourmet Eat-
In-Kitchen with Viking Stove, Granite Island and countertops, all custom, 2 dishwashers,
wine cooler, stainless steel appliances, dual fireplace in Great Room and Formal Dining
Room. Master Bedroom Suite with walk-in closet, large soaking tub, and glass enclosed
shower. Balcony, 2 gas heating units and 2 central air units, marble and wood floors, 2 car
attached garage.

Scotch Plains. A great Parkwood home with 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, featuring vinyl
siding, a newer furnace and hot water heater, partially finished basement, ground level
Family Room, wood burning fireplace in Living Room, Eat In Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room, 2 car built-in Garage and a beautiful park-like property.

SPLIT LEVEL

Westfield. New Construction 5 Bedroom, 4 Bath Colonial with great floor plan
including 2 story foyer, Living Room, Formal Dining Room, gourmet kitchen with center
island and granite counters opens to Family Room with gas fireplace. Flexible 1st floor
office/bedroom, Brazilian cherry floors. Master Bedroom with Sitting Room and large
Master Bath, 2 Car attached garage with paver driveway.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - COLONIAL CENTRAL HALL COLONIAL

Mountainside. All Brick/Stone 5 Bedroom, 5.5 Bath Center Hall Colonial with old
world charm and today‘s amenities. A 2 story entrance, Great Room and Recreation
Room with gas fireplace, Gourmet Eat-In-Kitchen, 3 car garage, full finished basement,
2 zone HVAC, stone patio on a cul-de-sac. Yesterday’s grandeur, today’s technology,
tomorrow’s dream.

ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

Westfield. New homes to be built in New Subdivision. Many options available. Very
deep properties that are close to Franklin School and Center of Town. Work with builder
and customize plans to create your perfect home. 4 BRs 3.5 Baths prestigious Center Hall
Colonials are planned. Hardwood floors throughout, custom millwork, & spa like retreat
Master bath are a given. Intercom, central vac, & stereo system are just a few of the many
appointments included in this gem.


